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THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 

WASHINGTON Last Day: September 28 
September 22, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THEPRESID~ 
JIM CANNoN'F-FROM: 

SUBJECT: H.R. 9811 - William s. Middleton 
Memorial Hospital 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 9811, sponsored by 
Representative Kastenmeier and eight others. 

The enrolled bill would: 

Designate the Veterans Administration hospital in 
Madison, Wisconsin as the William S. Middleton 
Hospital in memory of Dr. William s. Middleton, Chief 
Medical Director of the VA from 1955 to 1963; 

Authorize the Veterans Administration to participate 
in the Administration's National Swine Flu Immunization 
Program.. Under present law, VA is only authorized to 
treat disabilities and diseases; authority is not 
generally provided for VA to carry out preventive 
health measures such as immunizations. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill 
report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Kilberg) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 9811 at Tab B. 

Digitized from Box 56 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

SEP 2 1 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 9811 - William s. Middleton 
Memorial Veterans Hospital 

Sponsor - Rep. Kastenmeier (D) Wisconsin and 
8 others 

Last Day for Action 

September 28, 1976 - Tuesday 

Purpose 

Designates the Veterans Administration (VA) hospital 
in Madison, Wisconsin as the "William s. Middleton Memorial 
Veterans' Hospital"; authorizes VA to participate in 
the swine flu immunization program. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Veterans Administration 
Department of Health, Education, 

and Welfare 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

No objection (Informal) 
No objection 

H.R. 9811 would designate the VA hospital in Madison, 
Wisconsin as the "William s. Middleton Memorial Veterans' 
Hospital" in memory of the late Dr. William s. Middleton, 
Chief Medical Director of VA from 1955 to 1963. Dr. 
Middleton served as Dean of the University of Wisconsin 
Medical School for 20 years prior to serving as VA Chief 
Medical Director, and was the only Chief Medical Director 
to serve two four-year terms. VA notes that the research 
program of VA hospitals and clinics was developed under 
Mr. Middleton's guidance and that the agency's highest 
research award, given annually since 1960, is named 
in his honor. H.R. 9811 was sponsored by the entire 
Wisconsin delegation. 
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VA has long followed a policy of naming its hospitals 
for the locality where situated, and not for individuals. 
However, VA has generally deferred to the Congress on 
legislation which would so honor individuals; to date, 
6 VA hospitals have been named for persons by law. 

H.R. 9811 also contains a provision, added as a Senate 
floor amendment, which would authorize VA to participate 
in the Administration's National Swine Flu Immunization 
Program. This provision is essentially the same as 
draft legislation submitted by VA to the Congress on 
July 19, 1976, to provide the necessary authority for 
VA participation. 

Under present law, VA is only authorized to treat dis
abilities and diseases; authority is not generally 
provided for VA to carry out preventive health measures 
such as immunizations. The amendment in H.R. 9811 would 
specifically allow VA to administer swine flu vaccine 
to veterans receiving care in a VA hospital or other 
health facility who voluntarily request such vaccine. 
In addition, the bill would explicitly provide personal 
immunity for VA medical personnel from malpractice or 
negligence claims in connection with the administration 
of swine flu vaccine. This immunity provision makes 
no change in existing law, but was added by the Senate 
to make clear that the immunity already available to 
VA medical personnel would apply in VA swine flu vaccina
tion activities, rather than the claims and litigating 
procedures established in the national swine flu immuniza
tion legislation which became law on August 12, 1976 
(P.L. 94-380). 

H.R. 9811 provides that the flu vaccine shall be provided 
to VA at no cost by the Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare (HEW). VA estimates that it will provide 
immunization to approximately 600,000 VA patients and 
that the cost of administering the vaccine would be 
50¢ per immunization, or

1

,00,000.() • 
!~"'I z..._ -

I Paul H. O'Neill 
Acting Director 

Enclosures 



The Honorable 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20420 
Septe,mber 16, 1976 

James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of 

Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This will respond to the request of the Assistant 
Director for Legislative Reference for the views of the 
Veterans Administration on the enrolled enactment of H.R. 9811, 
94th Congress, a bill "To designate the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Madison, Wisconsin, as the 'William S. Middleton 
Memorial Veterans' Hospital', and for other purposes." 

The subject bill would, as indicated by the title, 
designate the Veterans Administration Hospital in Madison, 
Wisconsin, as the William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans' 
Hospital. It would also authorize the Administrator of Veterans' 
Affairs, in order to assist the Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare in carrying out the National Swine Flu Immunization 
Program of 1976, to administer vaccine, procured under such 
Program and provided by the Secretary at no cost to the Veterans 
Administration, to eligible veterans voluntarily requesting such 
vaccine, in connection with the provision of care in any VA 
health care facility. Claims or suits for damages for personal 
injury or death in connection with the administration of such 
vaccine would be considered and processed in accordance with the 
provisions of section 4116 of title 38, United States Code. 

Dr. William S. Middleton was Chief Medical Director 
of the Veterans Administration from 1955 to 1963, the only 
Chief Medical Director to serve two four-year terms. Under his 



direction and guidance, the research program of VA hospitals 
and clinics was developed, and the agency's highest research 
award, given yearly since 1960, is named in his honor. One 
of 11 VA Distinguished Physicians, Dr. Middleton was active 
in patient care on the staff of the VA Hospital in Madison, 
until his death on September 9, 1975. During World War II 
he served with the United States Army Medical Corps, and was 
chief consultant in medicine for the European Theater of 
Operations. We fully appreciate the importance of paying 
homage in any appropriate manner to distinguished citizens 
whose public service has left such an imprint as has that 
of Dr. Middleton. 

With reference to the National Swine Flu 
Immunization Program, the Veterans Administration, because 
of its concern for the health care of veterans, many of 
whom are elderly and infirm, is desirous of assisting in the 
program. Contracting influenza has an adverse effect on all 
people who are sick, and there is a well-established excess 
mortality from influenza among those who are 65 years of age 
or older and those who have certain chronic diseases. Further
more, the risks of contracting influenza are enhanced in insti
tutional settings such as VA hospitals, nursing homes, and 
domiciliaries. 

We are in agreement with the prov~s~on of the bill 
which would immunize only those ·veterans who are already being 
treated by the VA for other conditions in VA facilities. In 
a letter to the President of the Senate, dated July 19, 1976, 
we estimated the likely number of patients to receive influenza 
immunization in VA facilities would be about 600,000. At 50 
cents per immunization, the total estimated cost would be 
$300,000. We also agree that personnel administering the 
vaccine should receive the malpractice protection authorized 
by section 4116 of title 38, United States Code. 

2. 



H.R. 9811. 
Accordingly, I recommend that the President approve 

Associate Deputy Ad nistrator • in the absence of 

RICHARD L. ROUDEBUSH 
Administrator 



ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 

ilrpartmrnt nf 3Justtrr 
lla.a~iugtnu.£1.<!!. 2U53U 

September 17, 1976 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, I have examined a 
facsimile of the enrolled bill, H. R. 9811, a bill "To 
designate the Veterans' Administration hospital in Madison, 
Wisconsin, as the ''William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans' 
Hospital', and for other purposes." 

Section 3 of the bill, the only section pertinent 
to the mission of this Department, would authorize the 
Veterans Administration to engage in a limited program 
of preventive medicine in coordination with the National 
Swine Flu Immunization Program of 1976 (see Public Law 
94-380, August 12, 1976). Basically, the bill would 
~ive the Veterans' Administration the authority to administer 

swine flu" inoculations to veterans receiving hospital, 
domiciliary and medical care at Veteran~ Administration 
facilities under the provisions of Chapter 17, Tit~ 38, 
United States Code, an authority which it does not presently 
have and which is necessary for it to participate in the 
"swine flu" program. The bill would also continue the 
personal immunity of the Veterans' Administration medical 
personnel as presently set forth in 38 U.S.C. 4116, a pro
vision which makes no change in existing law. 

The Department of Justice favors the enactment of 
section 3 of the legislation in order that the Veterans' 
Administration may participate in the National Swine Flu 
Immunization Program. We express no view as to sections 1 
and 2 of the legislation, which pertain to matters not 
within our cognizance. 

The Department of Justice has no objection to Executive 
approval of this bill. 

MICHAEL M. UHIMANN 
Assistant Attorney General 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: S tember 21 Time: 700pm 

FOR ACTION: David Li sy cc (for information): 
Max F !"•idersdorf ~ 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Spencer John~ 

/ 
Jack 4arsh 
Jim Connor 
Ed Sch lUlts 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: september 22 Time: SOOpm 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 9811 - iilliam s. Middleton Memorial 
Veterans Hospital· authorization of VA 
to participate in swine flu immunization program 

ACTION REOUFSTED: 

-- For Necessary Action _ _ For Your RecommendatioM 

-- Prepa.re Agenda. and Brief - Dra.lt Reply 

~ For Your Comments _Draft Rema.rks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you ha.ve any questions or if you anticipate a 

dela.y in submitting the required mateQo.l~ please 
telephone the Sta Secretary imm 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 
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...,;. THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHlNOTOH LOG NO.: 

.. 
Date: September 21 Time: 700pm 

FOR ACTION: . David Lissy . IAI ~· (forinformation): 
Max Friedersdorf V~l 
Bobbie Kilberg 1 

• 

Jack Marsh 
Jim Connor 
Ed Schmults 

Spencer Johnson 

.. FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

. 
DUE: Date: September 22 Time: SOOpm 

SUBJECT: 

.· H.R. 9811 - William s. Middleton Memorial 
Veterans Hospital; authorization of VA 
to participate in swine flu immunization program 

. '" 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

--For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

--Prepare Agenda and Brief --Draft Reply 

2..... For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, plea.sa 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

J&~~es X. Cannon 
For the President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ITION MEMORANDUM WAI HI.NOTO.N LOG NO.: 

·te: Septe~er 21 

FOR ACTION: David Lissy 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Spencer Johnso~ 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

. 
DUE: Date: September 22 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 700pm 

'cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Connor 
Ed Schmults 

Time: SOOpm 

H.R. 9811 - William s. Middleton Memorial 
Veterans Hospital; authorization of VA 
to participate in swine flu immunization program 

·· ... 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessc:uy Action --For Your Recommendations 

- PJ"epare Agenda a.nd Brief --Dra.ft Reply 

~For Your Comments --Dra.ft Remarks 

REMARKS: .. 
please ret johnston, grou floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you a.nticipo.te a. 
delay in submitting the required material, pleo.se 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

.James If. Cannon 
For the President 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINOTON LOG NO.: 

Date: September 21 · 

FOR ACTION: . David Liss./ 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Spencer Johnson 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

• 
DUE: Date: September 22 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 700pm 

'cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Connor 
Ed Schmults 

Time: SOOpm 

H.R. 9811 - William S. Middleton Memorial 
Veterans Hospital; authorization of VA 
to participate in swine flu immunization program 

.... 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action --For Your Recommendations 

--Prepare Agenda and Brief --Draft Reply 

~For Your Comments --Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnston; ground floor west wing 
.1/' ,...., 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone tho Staff Secretary immediately. 

J8111es II. Cannon 
lor the President 
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ACTION MEMORANDUM WAJHIHOTOH LOG NO.: 

Septe~r 21 

FOR ACTION: David Lissy 
Max Friedersdorf 
Bobbie Kilberg 
Spencer Johnson 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

. 
DUE: Date: September 22 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 700pm 

'cc (for informatio~): Jack Marsh 
Jim Connor 
Ed Schrnults 

Time: SOOprn 

H.R. 9811 - William S. Middleton Memorial 
Veterans Hospital; authorization of VA 
to participate in swine flu immunization program 

·· ... 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

--For Necesscuy Action __ For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepa.re Agenda and Brief __ Draft Reply 

~For Your Comments __ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. .. 

James .11. Cannon 
For the President 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

SEP 2 1 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: . Enrolled Bill H.R. 9811 - William s. Middleton 
Memorial Veterans Hospital 

Sponsor - Rep. Kastenmeier (D) Wisconsin and 
8 others 

Last Day for Action 

September 28, 1976 - Tuesday 

Purpose 

Designates the Veterans Administration (VA) hospital 
in Madison, Wisconsin as the "William S. Middleton Memorial 
Veterans' Hospital": authorizes VA to participate in 
the swine flu immunization program. · 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Veterans Administration 
Department of Health, Education, 

and Welfare 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

No objection (Informal) 
No objection 

H.R. 9811 would designate the VA hospital in Madison, 
Wisconsin as the "William s. Middleton Memorial Veterans' 
Hospital" in memory of the late Dr. William S. Middleton, 
Chief Medical Director of VA from 1955 to 1963. Dr. 
Middleton served as Dean of the University of Wisconsin 
Medical School for 20 years prior to serving as VA Chief 
Medical Director, and was the only Chief Medical Director 
to serve two four-year terms. VA notes that the research 
program of VA hospitals and clinics was developed under 
Mr. Middleton's guidance and that the agency's highest 
research award, given annually since 1960, is named 
in his honor. H.R. 9811 was sponsored by the entire 
Wisconsin delegation. 
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VA has long followed a policy of naming its hospitals 
for the locality where situated, and not for individuals. 
However, VA has generally deferred to the Congress on 
legislation which would so honor individuals: to date, 
6 VA hospitals have been named for persons by law. 

H.R. 9811 also contains a provision, added as a Senate 
floor amendment, which would authorize VA to participate 
in the Administration's National Swine Flu Immunization 
Prpgram. This provision is essentially the same as 
draft legislation submitted by VA to the Congress on 
July 19, 1976, to provide the necessary authority for 
VA participation. 

Under present law, VA is only authorized to treat dis
abilities and diseases: authority is not generally 
provided for VA to carry out preventive health measures 
such as immunizations. The amendment in H.R. 9811 would 
specifically allow VA to administer swine flu vaccine 
to veterans receiving care in a VA hospital or other 
health facility who voluntarily request such vaccin~. 
In addition, the bill would explicitly provide personal 
immunity for VA medical personnel from malpractice or 
negligence claims in connection with the administration 
of swine flu vaccine. This immunity provision makes 
no change in existing law, but was added by the Senate 
to make clear that the immunity already available to 
VA medical personnel would apply in VA swine flu vaccina
tion activities, rather than the claims and litigating 
procedures established in the national swine flu immuniza
tion legislation which became law on August 12, 1976 
(P.L. 94-380). 

H.R. 9811 provides that the flu vaccine shall be provided 
to VA at no cost by the Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare (HEW). VA estimates that it will provide 
immunization to approximately 600,000 VA patients and 
that the cost of administering the vaccine would be 
50¢ per immunization, or $ 00,000./) 

. ~~ ~ -
Enclosures 

·Paul H. O'Neill 
Acting Director 



94TH CoNOBE88} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPoRT 
IJd Semon No. 94-949 

NAMING OF VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL 
AT MADISON, WIS., FOR WILLIAM S. MIDDLETON 

MARcH 25, 1976.-Committed to the Committee ot the Whole House on the State 
ot the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. RoBEBTB, from the Committee on Veterans' A1fairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 9811] 

The .Committee on Veterans' Mairs, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 9811} to designate the Veterans' Administration hospital in 
Madison, Wisconsin, as the ''William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans' 
Hospital", and for other purposes, having considered the same, by 
unanimous voice vote, reports favorably thereon with amendments· and 
recommends that the bill as amended do pass. 

The amendments are as follows: 
On the first page, line 8, strike out ''it as". 
On the first page, line 8, insert an opening quotation mark before 

"William". 
· · On the first page; line 9, insert a closing quotation mark after "Hos
pital" and before the .period. 

EXPLANATION OJ!' THE BILL 

The re-ported bill (H.R. 9811) would des~te the Veterans' Ad
ministration Hospital in Madison, Wisconsm, as the ''William S. 
Middleton Memorial" V~terari.s' Hospital" and the Administrator of 
Veterans' Aifairs would be authorized to provide such memorial at the 
above-n~med hospital as he may deem suitable to preserve the re
membrance of the late Dr. WilliamS. Middleton, former Chief Medical 
Director of the V etera.ns' Administration. 

BIOGRAPHY OF PR. WILLIAM S. MIDDLETON 

Dr. William S. Middleton served as Chief Medical D.irector of the 
Veterans' Adfuinistration for two four-y'ear terqui, the only individual 
to have this distinction. 

Dr. Middleton had an outs.ta.mllng medieal C!lreer which began wh~n 
he graduated from the UniVersity of Pennsylvania in 1911 and began 
his active t~ching career in 1912 at the University of Wisconsin. 

117- 006 
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During his 68-year distinguished medical career, Dr. Middleton 
served as an army caJ?tain with the British and Amet:ican expedition 
forces in France durmg World War I. He was a highly decorated 
colonel and Chief Consultant in medicine in the European Theatre in 
World War II. · 

For 20 years he served as Dean of the Medical School at the Uni
vers-ity of Wisconsin and served as Chief Medical Director of the Vet
erans' Administration from 1955 to 1963. 

Dr. Middleton received honorary degrees from the UniversitY' of 
Pennsylvania, Oambri4ge U:aiversity\v!femple University, Mar
C}llette University, the University o.f isconsin and Northwestern 
University. 

At the time of his death at ~e 85, he was serving as an emeritus 
Professor of Medicine at the University of Wisconsin and h~d. been 
designated as Distmguished Physician by the Veterans' Administra
tion. 

During his t~nure. as Chief Medical Director, h~ playeq a leading 
role in the relatiOnship between the VA and the leadingmedica.l schools 
all over the country which were associp.ted with the VA medical sys
tem. He organized the program :for h.ggpital care of long-term aging 
patients. . 

For service during World War I he received the Victory Medal wtth 
seven battle clasps. In World War II he was a warded the Distingujshed 
Service Medal. the !Agio~ of Merit with Oak Leaf Cluster, the Order 
of the B1·itish Empire and the .French Croix de Guerre with Palm. 

He was a regent of tfl.e National Library .o! Medicine. He was ~ast 
Presiclent of the Amencan College of Phystc1ans, the Central Soc1ety 
for Clinical Research and the American Association of the History 
of Medicine. 
Durin~ the time that he was the Chief Medical Director in Wash

ington, D.C., each Saturday morning, when he was in the city, he made 
rounds a.t the Mount Alto VA Hospital. When he returned to Maqjson, 
Wisconsin, following his retirement from the Veterans' Administra
tion, he taught medicine ~ve day~ a w~ ~his tour of. ~ty 
at 7 :00 a.m., and he contmued this routme untll three weeks prmr to 
his death. He was acclaimed, by those who had the ~o«;l fortune ~o 
study under him, as one of the ~atest teachers of medicme that this 
country ever developed. Dr. Middleton died in Madison, Wisconsin, 
on Septemb6r 9, 1Q76. 

JU8TIFICATION FOR THE BILL 

While it is not the general practice to name V e~rans' Administ~
tion hospitals for individuals, there are SEeptions. The first hospi
tal named (under Public Law 93, 79th Congress) was for Royal C. 
Johnson the first Chainnan of the Committee on World War Veteran 
Le~lation. That h()SJ>i~l is located at Sioux Falls~..south Dakota. 
By Public Law 79-1897 the hospi~ at Montrose, .New Yor!J w~ 
desigiJ.ated as the "President Franklm Delano Roosevelt VA Hospi
tal". By Public Law 91-421, the hospital and domicili"ry c~plex at 
Bonham, Texas. was designated as the "Sam Rayburn Memorial Vet
erans' Center'. In December, 1971, by Public Law 92-183, the new hos
pital at San Antonio, Texas, was designated as the Audie L. Murphy 

H.8. 949 
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Memorial Vetera.ns' Hospital". Oil .January: 2, 1975, l?Y Public Law 
93-602 the hospital a.t Columbia, Missouri, was designated as the 
"HarrY S. Truman Memorial Veterans' Hospital". F inally, on 0~
tober 6. 1975, the United States House of Represent&.tives, by unBIU
mous v~te, passed H.R. 4034, 4esig:r;a.ting the Veterans' Ad1p-inistrati?n 
Hospital in Lorna Linda CaJiforma1 as the "Jerry L. Pett1s Memonal 
Veterans' Hospital". On'March lti, 19'76,. the Senate passed H.R. 4034 
and sent it to the President. 

COST 

There would be no additional expense to the Treasury as a result 
of the enactment of the first section of the bill. When rmpl6Dl~ted 
by the Admfuistrator, Section. 2 will ~ha{>s ~v~lve some expense, 
but it is obvious that it would be relatively ~gruficant. 

BUDGET STATEMENT 

In a.ccorda.nce with Rule XI of the Rules of the House of Repre
sentatives, the Congressional Budget Office lias submitted the fol
lowing report: 

CoNGRESS OF THE UNITED STATEs, 
CoNGB.ESSIONAL BuooET OFFicE, 
W~Mngton, D.O., March 10, 1976. 

Hon. RAY RoBERTS, 
OluJ,i'fWW!T!,, 001]11r/'1Jittee on Veter'(l!fl,8 Af!aira, lJ .S. HOWJe of Repreaenta

titv~, 'W~ki'Jt9Wn, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Pursuant to Section 403 of the Congressional 

Budget Act of 1974;, t.he Congressional Budget Office has reviewed 
H.R. 9811, a bill to designate the. Veterans' Administration hospital 
in Madison, Wisconsin, as the "William S. Middleton Memorial Vet
erans' Hospital" and for other purposes. 

Based on this review, it appears that no additional costs to the 
government would be incurred as a result of the enactment of this bill. 

Sincerely, 
ALicE M. RIVLrN, 

Di1'6ctor. 

INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEXENT 

Pursuant to Rule XI of the Rules of the House of Rep~ntatives, 
t:M Committee estimates that enactment of H.R. 9811 will have no 
inflationary impact on the national econ.omy. 

OVERSIGHT STATEMENT 

In accordance with Rule XI of the Rules of the House of Represent 
atives, no oversight hearings have been held relative to the reported 
bill. Further, no oversight .findings have been submitted to the com
mittee by the Committee on Government Operations. 

AGENCY REPORT 

There follows the Veterans' Administration's report on H.R. 9811 : 

H.R. 949 
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v :E'l'ERANS' ADMINISTRATION' 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D.O., November 1.4, 1975. 
Hon. RAY RoBERTS, 
Ohai'l"11U111t Committee on Vet~rans' Affairs, 
HO'I.UM of Representatwea, Washington, D.O. 

DF..AR MR. CHAmMAN: This will respond to your request for a report 
by the Veterans Administration on H.R. 9811, 94th Congress, a bill 
"To designate the Veterans' Administration hospital in Madison, Wis
consin, as the 'William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans' Hospital', 
and for other purposes." 

Dr. William S. Middleton was Chief Medical Director of the Vet
erans Administration from 1955 to 1963, the only Chief Medical Di
rector to serve two four-year terms. Under his direction and guidance, 
the research program of V A.l}.ospitals and clinics was developed, and 
the Agency's highest research award, given yearly since 1960, 1S named 
in his hon.or. One of eleven VA Distinguished Physicians, Dr. Middle
ton was active in patient care on the staff of the VA hospital in Madi
son, until his death on September 9, 1975. During World War II he 
served with the U.S. Army Medical Corps, and was chief consultant 
in medicine for the European Theater of Operations. We fully appre
ciate the importance of paying homage in any appropriate manner to 
distinguished citizens whose public service has left such an imprint as 
has that of Dr. Middleton. 

The Veterans Admnistration has, however, long followed a policy 
of naming its hospitals for the locality where situated, and not for 
individuals. This long-standing policy has been based upon the realiza
tion that a fair basis of selectiOn would be difficult, that controversy 
might result in some instances, and that persons or organizations whose 
candidates were not chosen would be dis~ppointed. 

Veterans Administration hospitals named by Congress are not sub
ject to this administrative policy, and five have been so named. They 
are Royal C. Johnson Veterans Memorial Hospital at Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota (Public Law 93, 79th Congress, June 29, 1945), the 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Hospital at Montrose, New York (Public 
Law 189, 79th Congress, September 26, 1945) , the Sam Rayburn Mem
orial Veterans Ce~ter at Bonham, Texas (Public Law 91-421, Septem
ber 25, 1970), the Audie L. Murphy Memorial Veteran.s Hospital at 
San Antonio, Texas (Pu?lic Law 92-182, pecember 15, .1971), an~ 
Harry S: Truman Memonal Veterans' Hospital at Columbia, Missour1 
(Public Law 93-602t January 2, 1975). 

In view of Dr. Middleton's distinguished service, it is quite under
standable that consideration should be given to honoring him. We 
feel, however, that determination of whether this legislation should be 
enacted is peculiarly for the Congress. 

We are advised by the Office of Management and Budget that there 
is no objection to the eresentation of thiS report from the standpoint 
of the Administration s program. 

Sincerely, 
O'DELL w. VAUGHN, 

Deputy Admini8trator, in the absence of R ichard L. Ro:udebush, 
4:dmin~trat01'. · 

0 
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Mr. CRAINSTON (for Mr.- HARTKE), :from the Committee on Veterans' 
· · Affairs, submitted tbe fol~owing 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 9811] 

The Co1nmittee on Veterans' Affairs, to which was referred the bill 
(H;R; 981~) to designate the Veterans' Administration hospital in 
Madison~ Wisconsin, as the "William S. Middleton Memorial Veterarts' 
Hospital", arid for other purposes, having considered the same, reports 
favorab~y· thereon without amendment and recommends that the bill 
do pass. 

TEXT OF THE BIL'L, H.R. 9811 

The text·of the bill as reported is as follows: 
That the Veterans' Administration hospital at Madison, Wisconsin, shall here
after be known and designated as the "William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans' 
Hospital". Any reference to such hospital In any law, regulation, document, 
record, or other paper of the United States shall be deemed a reference to the 
"WilliamS. Middleton Memorial Veterans' Hospital". · 

SEc. 2. The Administrator of Veterans' A:l'l'airs is authorized to provide such 
mem<>rial at the a'bove-named hospital as he may deem suitable to preserve the 
remembrance of the late William S. Middleton. 

INTRODUCTION 

The r~ported bill (H.R. 9811) would designate the Veterans' Ad
ministration Hospital in Madison, Wisconsiri, as the "William S. 
Middleton Memorial Veterans' Hospital". The Administrator of 
Veterans' Affairs would be a1,1thorized to provide such memorial at the 
above-nam~<l hospital as he may deem suitable to preserve the re
membrance of the late Dr. WilliamS. Middleton, former Chief Medi
cal Dir:ector of the Veterans' Administration. 

The House Committee favorably reported H.R. 9811, w:ith.amend
ments, on. March 25, 1976. Subsequently, on April 5, 1976, the-measure 

(1) 
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.~as pf.!.a~imously p~sed by the full House of Representatives. Follow
mg. r~£-EliPt of the VIews of the Veterans' Administration the Senate 
Commrttee on Veterans' Affairs met in open executiv~ session on 
.Tune 16, 1976, and unanimously ordered H .R. 9811 reported favor
ably to the full Senate. 

BACKGROUND AND DISCUSSION 

Dr. Wi~liam :s. Middleton had an outstanding 68-year medical ca
reer, and l& th~ only ~arson Effer to serve· as Chief Medical Director Of 
the Veterans: Ad~inistration for two 4-year terms. After graduating 
fro~ th~ Umve~Ity of Pennsylvania in 1911, he began teaching at the 
Umvers1~y of Wisconsin in 1D1"2. · · 

Dr. Middleton ~rved with distinction and honor in World War I 
An army captain with the British .and American expedition forces i~ 
France, he .was ~warded the Victory Medal with seven battle clasps. 

After bemg. disch!lrged fro~ service in 1919, he returned to the Uni
versity .of .. WlSOOnsm where,. m addition to his teaching duties. he 
serv~ as a consul~ to varrous Federal agencies including the U.S. 
Pu~hc H~~th St;rv.tce, the Veterans' Bureau and, in 1930, the Veter
ans Adl!lmistration. In 1935._ :Or. ¥iddleton was appointed Dean of 
the Medical School at the Um.vel'sity of Wisconsin a position he held 
for 20 years. ' 

Dr. 'Middleton ~IS? served. with distinction in World War II. In 
1942, he was co~miSSioned a lieutenant colonel and was assigned to the 
Office of ~e Chief Surgeon for th~ European Theater of Operations. 
Colonel Mlddleto.n, as· the chlef ~nsultant in medicine, taught courses 
~t numerous hospttals and -participated activelv in theteachinu of med~ 
.Ical,otlicer&.!lt ·A:rmy and Air Force Field Service schoolt For his 
servJ~ · durmg World. War II, he was awarded the Distinguished 
Service ~e.dal. the ~egron of Merit with Oak Leaf Cluster, the Order 
of the BntJsh Empire ~nd the French Croix de Guerre with Palm. 
. After the war: Dr. Middleton returned to the University of Wiscon

sm. In 1955, takm~ a leave of absence as dean at Wisconsin, Dr. Mid
dl_e~ w~ sworn m as Chief Medical Director for the Veterans' Ad
mmistratJOn, 

From t?~ bef.tinnin~. Dr. Middleton stimulated medical research. 
He f'~nbhshed and an}'>Ointe~ an ;Artvisory Committee on Research. 
By l!b7. 2 vears aftl•r h1S appomtment. 3.644 research proieds had been 
started: whf'n Dr. ~firlcl1€'ton retired in 196:l more than 7,500 research 
pr01eet$l .h11d been nndertak~n as a result of his interest a.nd initiative. 
. Dr. Middleton was comm.Itped to an accelerated educational program 
m the _Department of Med1~me 1tn~ $'!rgery. He encouraged c1ose co
o~rat!on between VA medical facihtles and medical schools. Before 
hiS rettrem,Ant more than 70 medical schools were conducting training 
conrses at VA facilities. · · 

Dnrin!! th~ t~me Dr. l\fiddlt>t.on served as Chief Medical Director, 
~V('_rv VA hos_n!t!l-1 that was planned or constructed included, at his 
ms1~tence, facilities for the treatment of patients suffering from men
tal 1llness. 
~o assure that the limited nnmber of beds would be allocated on the 

~as1s of mf'.!lical need. Dr: Midd!eton i:f!troduced a. prebed care pro
- ram. He !11rect~d that tests be given prior to a patient's admittance: 
these .mediCal tests PnabJed the medica] Ataff to determine who was 
most m need of the hospital beds available. 
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Dr. Middleton instituted a staffing and services plan which resulted 
in full care facilities seven days a week. Previously, VA hospitals had 
been operated primarily on a five-day week and, as a result, many vet
erans had been unable to obtain medical assistance on weekends. 

The Chief Medical Director, despite his many duties and responsi
bilities, still :found time to visit with patients at the Mount Alto VA 
Hospital every Saturday morning he was in "\V~shington~ . . 

In 1963, he returnt>d to Madison and the Umversity of Wtsconsi? 
where he resumed teaching duties both as dean and professor:of medi
cine emeritus. In addition to his duties at the university, he served as 
a consultant ' to the VA Hospital in Madison. EverydQy, starting at 
7 a-.m., he would tour the hospital visiti~g patients ; ~. routine he con-
tinued until three weeks prior' to his death. . . 

Dr. M~ddleton was ac~1aimed, by those wh.o had ha~ t~e good~ f?!~ 
tun~ to.st.~~y 1Jllderhi!ll, ~,ts ' one otthe area~~t ;tea~hers _of ~~d1~ne 
that this country has ever developea. His abilities and contr1butxons 
were evidenced by his honorary degroo.s. D!lring his· lifefim~ he was 
awarded honorary degrees from the tlmversity of Pennsylvama, Cam
bridge Univer!'ity. Temple. University, :Marquette Uniye.r;s~ty.,,the Uni
versity of Wi~nsin. tmd Np~hweAtern Univers~ty. . . . • .. _ . . . . . 

After 58 :VEm~s ~of s~v,ic~ .to his country, ·h1~ , .p:r()f~9~'· jp}d Ius 
university, Dr. Middleton died in Madison, WISCQI).~UJ.t op ~eptem-
ber 9,1975. . . · · 

The construction of the Vete_rans' Administratiw): hosp.i'~l ~t Madi
son, Wisconsin was completed m H}51. It began as a hospital for those 
inflicted with tuberculosis. ·when tlie' nf'ed for insti tutions devoted to 
tuberculosis patients declined .• the fa.cilit.y was converted to a general 
medical and surgical hospital. The hospital currently has 438 beds 
of which 20 are psy~hi11,trie, 250 are m~dical.,. and 168 ~J;e surgical. 

The Madison h~spital has long been affiliated with tbe .U n~yersity 
of Wisconsin Medical School, the .university Dr. Middletpn.~n~ed so 
long and well as dean and professor. A new wing, currently under 
design, will physically join the hospital with the University Medical 
School. It is only proper that the hospital, joined as it will be with the 
University Medical School, bear the name of this man who contributed 
so much to both. 

It has not been the general practice to name Veterans' Administra
tion hospitals for individuals. However, there have been exceptions. 
The first hospital named was for Royal C. Johnson, the first Chairman 
of the Committee on World "\V ar Veteran Legislathm (Pub. L. 79-93) . 
That hospital is located at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. The hospital at 
Montrose, New York was designated as the "President Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt VA Hospital" (Pub. L. 79-189). The hospital and 
domiciliary complex at Bonham, Texas was designated as the "Sam 
Rayburn Memorial Veterans' Center" (Pub. L. 91-421). The new hos
pital at San Antonio. Texas was desi~ated as the Audie L. Murphy 
Memorial Veterans' Hospital" (Pub. L. 92-183). The hospital at Co
lumbia, Missouri was designated as the "Harry S. Truman Memorial 
Veterans' Hospital" (Pub. L. 93-6()-2) . Finally, the Veterans' Ad
ministration Hospital in Lorna Linda, California was named the 
",Jerry L. Pettis Mt>morial Veterap.s' Hospital" (Pub. L. 94-246) in 
March 1976. 
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CosT ESTIMATEs 

In accordance with section 252 ( ) f th L · . 
Ac~ of 1970 (Pub. L. 91_510 91~ C e ~gislatlve Reo~ganization 
on mformation supplied by th~ Vete onr_A~, ~he C?m~mttee, based 
gressional Budget Office f rans . l!liStratwn and.the Con-
res!Jlting from the enact~!~~~r:hthfit t~eretv1ll be nho a~ditiona~ cost 
whiCh a1,1thorizes a memorial will h rs sec .101! olJ e hill. Section 2 
when implemented by the Administra~~:. an msign <;ant cost impact 

TABULATiON OF VOTES CAST IN (;OMlriiTrEE 

Pursuant to section 133(b) f the Le · 1 . · . . 
of 1946, as amended, the foll~wi . · giS btive .Reorganization Ac.t 
pel'S?n or by proxy of the Mem~g Is fat~ a ulatlol} Of 'Votes cast in 
Afl'a1rs Qn a motion to report H.R r~8~1 ~ Ch omm1tte~ on yeterans~ 
ably to the Senate: · ' Wit out ame~!dmen~~ favor-

Vance Hartke 
Herman E. Talmadge 
Jennings Randolph 
Alan Cranston 
Richard (Dick) Stone 
John A. Durkin 

Yeas-9 

Clifford P. Hansen 
Strom Thurmond 
Robert T. Stafford 

Nay~ 

AGENCY REPORTS 

The Committee requested and · d · 
Administration and the Congress=~rBud rero~ from the Veterans' 
referred to the Committee~ Those reports folr:w: ce on H.R.. 9811, as 
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[No. IIOA] 

COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS, U.S. SENATE 

V Jo:'l'EHA XS • • \.DMINISTR.\TION, 
On'H'J~ oF Till·: An:utxJSTRATon 1.11~ VJo:TERAXK~ AFFAIRS, 

Hon. V ANCF. HARTKE, 

Washingt01~, l>.O., AJn>il 2.'J, l.'J76. 

OhoiNna·n, Ooimr~;'ittee on T" ete-rana' Atfo:i.t·8, 
ll.S. Senate, 1V a.~ltington, D.O. 

DEAR lin. CnAlllliXS: This will respond to your requc>st fot· R report 
by the Veterans' A.dministmtibn on H.R. 9Hll, 94th Con~rcss, nn act 
"To desig-nnte thC' V(•temns' Administmtion hospital in Madison, Wis
eonsin, as the '\Villi:uu ~. :\fiddleton :Memorial VC'ternns' Hospital\ 
and for other purpost's,~' 

Dr. William S. lliddleton wns Chief ~l<·dical I>ireetor of the Vet
m·ans' Administration from 1!)55 to 1963. the only Chief ~Iedical Di
t·ector to st'l'Ye two four-yE'ar t(•rms. Under his direction and -guidance; 
the resear(·h pl'Ogram of VA hospitals and dinies was developed, nnd 
tho A.gency~s higlwst r£>search award, givm1 yt>al'ly since 191)(), JS named 
in his honor. One of 11 VA Distinguished Physicians, Dr. Middleton 
was nctive in patient care on the staff of the VA hospital in :Madison, 
until his death on September 9, 1975. During Wor.ld War II he served 
with the U.S. Arm~· lledical Corps, nncl was chief consultant in medi
eine for the Europt>an Theater of Operations. We fully appreciate the 
jmportanee . of paying homage in any appropriate manner to ·dis
tinguished citi?.ens who&> public ser\'ice has left such an imprint. as has 
that of Dr. Middleton. 

The Veterans' .Administration hnil, however, long followt>d a policy 
of naming its hospitnls for the locality \VhPre situated, and not . for 
indh·iduals. This long-standing policy has betn based upon the 11eal
ization that a fair basis of selection would be difficult, that controversy 
might result in some instances, and that persons or organizations 
whose candidates were not ehosen would be disappointed. 

Vete1·ans' Administration hospitals namet.l by Congress are not 
snbjeet. to this administrath·e poliey, and six have been so named. They 
nre tht> Royal C .• Johnson VE'terans l.f<>morial Hospital a.t Sioux Falls;· 
South Dakota (Puh. I... 9a. 79th Con~rcss, ,June 29, 1945), the Frank
lin Delano Roos<'velt Hospital at Monh'Ose, New York (Pub. IJ. 189, 
79th CoJlgress, SeptNnber 26~ 1945), the Sam Rayburn Memorial Vet· 
t•rans C'entt>r at. Bonhani, Texas (Pub. I... 91-421, September 25, 1970) ,. 
the Audie I.... Murphy Memorial Vt>temns' Hospital at-San Antonio,. 
Texas (Pub. IJ. 92-182, DeC't>mber 15, 1971), the Harry S. Truman 
)f"mOl'ial Veterans~ Hospital at Columbia, Missouri (Pub. L. 93-602,. 
.January 2. 1975), and the ,Jerry L. Pettis Memorial Veterans' Hos
pital -at Loma Lindn. California (Pub. J ... U4-~46, approved March 25, 
1976). 
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In view of Dr. !!iddle~on's distingui~hed service, ~t is <Juite ~mder
standa,ble tha.t consuleratJOn should be g1 ven to Jwuoru~ lum. l\ e feel, 
l10wever, that determination of ,..;·Jiether this legislatiOn should be 
enacted is peculiar)y for .the Congress. . 

1Ve were advised by the Office ~f A{!}nagement and Budget m re
gard to a re.pol't on the ~nbject .bifl to the Chail'lnan, Committee. on 
Veterans' Atf~irs, House of Represe~1tatives, that tl~ere wa~ no ob]ec~ 
tion to the presentation of that report from th.e stmidpomt of tl1e 
Administration's p~·ogran~. 

Si.q~ere~y, 

'. 

RICJIAUD I.J, Rot:rn}:Bl'SlJ, 
Admiu i,~t1·ator. 
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[No. 118] 

MITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS, U:S. SENATE COM . 

CoNGJU·:ss OF Till·: FNtTt:o ST.\Tt:~, •.• 
CoNGm:ssroN.u. lltH>Gtn· OFF~~}·· ' .... 

Washington, D.C.,,Junr 1 : J.'J;fJ. 

lion. V.\~ct: liAR'~KE, 1· 
1 

. · : 'ilfalrs 
( 'l •• . ( '"''1/1'11/lfte.e on r f'1fliiiJ • ' .,woman, , ", · . . . D C. . 
{!.S. Senate, lJ a,lunpton, . .I to SC'dion -1 0:~ of tlw Con:.rn·s:-wwd 

I>t:,\n l\ln. CHAHDL\N: Pursml~lt, .· . I Bud~rC't Offic<' hns 1'<'\'i<·\~·<'11 
\ t f 1!)74 the Con•Tte:;stonn '"' . . . I }ttal Bn<lget. 1 c · o . · 'l .· t, tlu· Vt>tc•rans' ~\dmuustratwn 10s > . 

1 II.R. 9811, a In!! to c ~stgnn <-I ."W' lliam S. l\licldleton :Mcnwrm 
in Madison, " ' tsconsm, as t le .~ 

'
r __.erans' Hospital," and f~r ot-her Pllllt>lolscats.tl<) aclclit iona l cost to the 
n · · · It n}>l>cnrs ' · ' · I 'I I Based on tlus revlc~,, . l . ·csnlt of C'nnctmcnt of thts H • Go\•crmnent would be mcurre< ns a 1 . 

Sincerely, !\.Lrn; l\1. Hln.rl\", 
• Director. 

0 
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RintQ!,fourth Q:ongrrss of tht ~nitrd ~tatts of 2lmcrica 
AT THE SECOND S£SSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

2ln 2lct 
To designate the Veterans' Administration hospital in Madison, Wisconsin, as 

the "William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans' Hospital", and for other 
purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate rend House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Oonvress assembled, That the Veterans' 
Administration hospital at Madison, Wisconsin, shall hereafter be 
known and designated as the "William S. Middleton Memorial Vet
erans' Hospital". Any reference to such hospital in any law, regulation, 
document, record or other paper of the United States shall be deemed 
a reference to the "William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans' 
Hospital". 

SEc. 2. The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is authorized to pro
vide such memorial at the above-named hospital as he may deem suit
able to preserve the remembrance of the late William S. Middleton. 

SEc. 3. (a) In order to assist the Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare in carrying out the National Swine Flu Immunization 
Program of 1976 pursuant to subsection (j) of section 317 of the Pub
lic Health Service Act ( 42 U.S.C. 247b), as added by Public Law 
94-380, Ninety-fourth Congress (August 12, 1976) , the Administrator 
of Veterans' Affairs, in accordance with the provisions of such sub
section (j), may authorize the administration of vaccine, procured 
under such prowam and provided by the Secretary at no cost to the 
Veterans' Admmistration, to eligible veterans (voluntarily requesting 
such vaccine) in connection with the provision of care for a disability 
under chapter 17 of title 38, United States Code, in any health care 
facility under the jurisdiction of the Administrator. In carrying out 
such program, the Secretary may provide the Administrator with such 
vaccine at no cost to the Veterans' Administration. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (k) of such sec
tion 317, any claim or suit for damages for personal inJury or death, 
in connection with the administration of vaccine as authorized by 
subsection (a) of this section, allegedly arising from the malpractice 
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or ne~ligence of personnel granted immunity under section 4116 of 
such t1tle 38 while in the exercise of their duties in or for the Depart
ment of Medicine and Surgery of the Veterans' Administration, shall 
be considered and processed in accordance with the provisions of such 
section 4116, and the recovery authority provided the United States 
under paragraph (7) of such subsection (k) shall not be applicable to 
such claims or suits. 

SptJa!cer of the HOU8e of Representati'vea. 

Vice President of the United States and 
President of the Senate. 




